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Accession Number: 1979/01.0290 
Name of Collection: August Kujala Papers 
Inventory Completed By: Rebecca Tackett 
Date Completed:  08/31/15 
Location: Marshall University Special Collection’s Department 
Scope and Content:  
Bassoonist. Programs of musical events in Huntington, W.Va.: Huntington Symphony Orchestra, First 
Presbyterian Church, Marshall University Community Symphony, Huntington Federal Symphonette; 
newspaper clippings. 
 
Container                                                                         Contents 
 
Box 1 
Folder1  First Presbyterian Church 1964-1970 
Folder2  Greater Huntington Symphonic Band 1964-1974 
Folder3   Huntington Federal Synphonette 1937-1938 
Folder4  Huntington Symphony Orchestra 1940-1954 
Folder5  M.C. Dept. of Music 1955-1972 
Folder6  M.U. Choral Union 1965-1973 
Folder 7 Marshall Community Symphony 1967-1973 
Folder8  News clippings 1943-1974 
Folder9  Other Church Programs 1938-1957 
Folder10 Other Community Musical Programs 1938-1969 
Folder11 Other Marshall College – University Productions 1960-1965 
Folder12 Unidentified Programs Undated 
Folder13 Programs – Huntington 1930 
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Folder14 Programs – Huntington 1940 
Folder15 Programs – Huntington 1960 
Folder16 Newspaper Clippings: Huntington 1930s 
Folder17 Newspaper Clippings – Huntington 1940 
Folder18 Newspaper Clippings – Huntington 1950 
Folder19 Newspaper Clippings – Huntington 1960 
Folder20 Newspaper Clippings – Huntington 1970 
Folder21 Newspaper Clippings – Walfrid Kajula 
Poster1  Park Concert 1974 
Poster2  Christmas Concert 1970 
Poster3  Christmas Concert 1974 
Poster4  Christmas Concert 1975 
Poster5  Park Concert 1975 
Poster6  Park Concert 1975 
Poster7  Christmas Concert 1975 
Poster8  Christmas Concert 1976 
Poster9  Patriotic Concert 1976 
Poster10 Park Concert 1977 
 
 
 
                 
  
